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The stiidccts of Queen's have beeni following with.
interost tlie cifficuitics between the students ai

corneil of Toronto Uniiversity. These have de-
velopeil into two cljstiilŽt isscues: oe betweeri the
Pciiiticcl Scenîce Club and tlie aiîtiîcitics, and the
other hcýt\vocn the 'i ausity crnd the aiitlirities. Wc

i'iuiiît lut fee tliit flic tiroule lias lae îîîagîîifîccl
li' ti te Toirontoc papors, soule ot tlin ci ciii i ii g tiiat
disciplinec iii cîxt lie inaiîitcinocl at cny cost, lis if

stiîclcits x', c a loît et iîireasonale childreii, xvhile
ci1li1rs cp)rilx cf flic actiun ofet fi tiucuts. Aîiy

inui cii tcî pi cx cut stiicits fîciun lisioiiiiig tc) illin
ot recogiiecl chu ity , ci a sllhject <il siiol xvidl

range as pii ticcil science, dcis ecit locok lilce a fa
les invxestigactioni of trîîtl, andic iii cur day is alinost

iiîeicci udoandc aiiy tai] il xiipriioiiig ili-

giciliicc ciiiieii is, te xc', the lealst, un1w f50. It is

ti,111(tiiîoliict tlîct thec strauindi ioiaticuis lîotwecii

stiilcîit,; mii iacut',, pcuiiii ci ouft iii tlic Lut oiitoril
<ci tilo i criivi, iuc c-i ci , t e flc sot wcirl clii

uc' (folîle, cii , ihci( fui ie ix cîli ic lei c Iisticity

iii tiii roiliîi- cil ,îiuluqiî andc cuiîlîcitics c'.

trust tit illic -dimi, xciilb iii iiiih t xxiii rxIIitý

tn i l~ I liu ti <L iii l i i , i i i i i l lidi t l d n g b u a g c e il h î î î i î c o n-lit

ioni, ac t as the jiicsc'it ciitî)i s are ct flic licac
oi fli '[cii icrj , xxiý cali assure euiîrcco tlîat,

x',iii iii, hilici ix niiiît holici e o geîîorate

ciii cî lcou' i h oîi, cîf sxiicc c salic be icoiiliy

and1 
i I c illIx . iccc.

Ouir atctentionî lias iîooii choc1d rit iîitriit, tiiec

t> twco icxciiiif, tlct havex, r'CCCoItly takii

place uiicýc tiiIg îîoilliîîcticîîs auid sîiiiil in i

Aits and1( a cc' wîiris iiiay îîct b l iîi-. i roi a

stuicioit' Pinit OiC x ixv it is iitîiraliV clitlicciit te

iiii(ici -,taiil wiy fl' ic pcissiblîitv ch11i/f uiiil l'as
thiiii 1)0011 siiioi troil iîiîî witiieiit crîy fiir-

thc*i aiiciiiilouiiît oîr cxpiauiaticii thiîaî tlicir clisali

pccraiice foiii tlic cidc-i cr. it is a gi cat quecstion

if tii< comeiiltiticn invol', cc iii the winniiig of

schoiirsisius bcuîcfici, aiîc it is stili ilicre cliicit-

fui if tiiox ccii ho awavrcicc wltl any clcgrcc of fair-

ncecss. ],'lt iicither of tiiose c-aises seemn te haxe

opcraiecl scrîousiy, as lîoth iuioveicui0its xvorc appar-

entîx' occsionedi lîy hainiie., and a lean trcasury,

that neccsiitatcd tlic application of such mntnes te

more implortanit objeets.
The first carne into practical prorninence in the

difficcîlty found by tast suîîîîîîer's îîîatricuiants in ob-

taining nomninatiorns. Se far as we can understaîîd

rriany of the founders of schîclarships wcre induced

te waive their riglit of tîorinating studetits te their

benetits. This change will cerhainly be of financiat

advantage te the university, may Dot have any per-

ceptible effect on the nunîber or quality of niatricu-

lants and will net serjously incommiiode a lairge sec-
tioun of the students. B-3it this sIîouid he ccrctcîlly
rieibcred, that thicie is a large cas of Caîiadian
studcîîts, ner ai e tiicv the ioast able or doxcr\ ing,
to whi)On tiioxe noinrations have c îait a gi cat deal
iii a Joui ycars' course ; se iiiiicii so indccc Iliat
iiîaîi cif thiii in the pc-st cîiiic 111) liax liad the
biîoîîoit,, of a uiversity ediîatioliwtiit tiioxe
fac ilitie s anid iii 11y 1< <irC ila iO< Pl ~ eveite<ci iii tii

future. I hore is îno cleiil tiii the aîiîhc, itiox Ilaxe
a plausibilet reoniili1itjioî of tli xitiîlirai andc the
1)1 e[ixd ili ioasx (il class- t0o'i, xlill the l)iisted
troc educatîii ot eîîr couîîîti v xî iich -e hiave se

oftn Ilîaîci iuiciaiuîîd iii riiigilg tîiic's fcoi cflx -

catieiui latfiî îî. PBec it wx'ieil 001 týiiii!v 110 I treat
foe, the stucluts te haxve thc w]oj qI cueOstioni
thliigiîly diý;ce. sort

The0 lîtilr ix Il' et i cferred t,, was tlie abolish-

at il st ic il1îiîcl te toli iii ' i gaull' fr 11eloi . Uîî

W ihîe iio i frv and( iiilii icle; ofi ilwl cliii tiiO

'J'aih 0', v have suyîil otilios a xciv tow\ per
centi. leIciid hieii, aiil ttIi. ici Il cý accidllUi , i

iliiit jiiistil', tiioji rilliiiix . f, o i, i u0i1Ig

tcîit îw .is ~ 1<,neý he îî 1er other
o, c', l'c its 'L,', lie ciel lic a c) loti-~ :.'0îi

of ])('l)i iîî x seîîýirî.g a ?xhcoclami ', )

thiat cuisýe' o iscucicll tci)iici r(I tii lIc,-t
iîitorc'.,ts et the cmxiesitx lif a c,,rcli et iiîirit

caîclOt l c oliisicicidb aiiiacjiiii.cix id
it is ti o liijoc th'a t Sei''it, ol1 Iiiovi' l ii011

iii tikeIj. The, dhiicilt (111< t'ii to e i lcjcie i)

the aîîtlîeîities \w'iil ttîoî ie, 11to ti licii boueîlc
tako, the silaje ef a hîaî teiiid, iii lc av, ariod o11 file
formeîr s'ystelii cf COîiipîýitix' c oxiiiiiiictiîlu.

At tlie latc elcutjcins fo h ecilcMcjc Ciciiicl of
Onutario, soveral canidateî s adxocatcîl t ho oMtalishi-

irîuint cf a 1)cî ii i <n C e uîîîcil of1 Plîysiiîi is anîd
Surgons. \Vhjetlir iliese men intenci to Put Icirtîl
fîither etffotts foir tîîîs institultion we (Io îlot kncîw,
l)ct it Silo\vi, tliet the uîîatter is beoeiiiiig miore and
mnore proîiiinent, cuici if ýsouic îîîcchcl menoî aie geed
propliets, tht,. c0curicil uvili lc establislied in the iecr
future. Therc aie iiciy argiumients hotu foir aiid
against such a conneji, huit it seeins contîary tci our
national spirit that one part of the Dourinion should
be closed te folIlwers of one profession frein a sister
province, nless they bîîy an entraiie; hecause in
ail cases the registration fee appears te be nothing
bot an entrance fee.

We believe that a counicil and a fee are necessary
and benefucial te the profession, bot why nlot have a
council of Sncb a nature that, when a student passes
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a suiccessfiîi exaiiiatioii anti P-5 the reiî efîe,

lusý stctiiî1îitt, Vciii le iCdogizl/' in ail the peiii

At preseîît if a stîîdeîît ini the cast ines lip luiS

raiid te go w est lic registe's ii '1 eti1 oti

Only Mai">, liiitve''ci-, wi5i tii Caii ivviiti titt the

hOnctlir tof iiax'itg 1 tassedî titi euitîtitil exaliiliaticil

s0 eitiutr frcli laeik oC ftitds tii te istet iii lîtti

prcux Ces, or hila cocsidicratîûlt tii ct sci h ii act

W()111iiil cii' liii ai a w asti' tif aitioitt onie> littidrecl

dîîli1ar-. h ipli t1is it j1j't' sce'tii flIat sltc il iiitistiiti

woligc ieicifibct c as etitt I Oit îhc' ''iil'g

thetît a-ý Iilbyo l)ills Iltecnrl

a ltfit viii uc' dci ive ccl lth h' xit aise andc ixN the

xxbîie PI)îtiiiii, bcati'e fi tht' iii statiiati

E reclitti-tl 1,,_ tit' col1iwil woild îhtecýtîîil'i sfitit ott

fhiise xi>c scitte 1iart,.cieiiilep 'sî'î tate, cf

aair's, titi'> reîllîiiet te pax' a et'e VitlIIoItt lIi'

regard fîtii ilii prîtessioitit stailttlilig.

cf îi thii;te i îîîîi vtillici iii iii'n odr. Blit if ai

Pîil îici î'îîîîîîil ('liilit itaîîid sie sii

ttic'ie cel> ~l be îî foi- Dol)tiiiiil0 tîle. t tli set

Of iicîit'ts ai
1do 1>1<'uI

1  it
1 Iitiiiifi aldr

OF exaiîitîiiiî cuit tic' as ci csiI ctti:'t'd as cd

Preserit. lt cîc a tiatioiti andc h titti a sttîtits

POitIt oif xieI">', tiîcrî'loe, a I)eîiiio cotîtcil is ait

Oh' e(ýt ti t bceuii'< d si ieci lii il xviiitii' tof i îtttil

iittiiiiy ci i('s lit iix (Iic 'ili ithel ites il il) iii

ttrî'csed g'cmdcs il, titi' s- 1i'g, antd te i ictect itagi-

natitît VtS visiai of gi' st i î itatiliig i ciioxa d iicials anti

e X,'e.,1 haggaigi' ii is iic ifle itlariiii i gi pril itilii 't.

13 1 t tii i' i i i'tl<ci rotm iainis tiiisoiixeîl î'xeît iy thte

les 1 eXtt'iisiv x i' vaxtei liraiius, aîndt thte difficiîity tif

flot a tcw casî's inobelîîîî tltei tii leaxi' at homeii

tranY boeok- xxiicli xvotd btaxe bceî vert'1 servxicec

able* Aîîy elxvîîî lias liai
1 the ia st expCiiile in

the iitattur iiiicws xvbat is the rcsîîlt tif 1 îackiIIgý

books it, a triiîii witli otiier tiiiiigs, yet if the bîooks

are Packcd in a strnîg box by> tlîeîîseix'es, as tlîey

should be, lie xviii be charged for their transportation.

A, et late ycars, the liniiîr in attendance at the

Universities lias very grcatîy increased, the aineuhit

Ofa veln îy rail deote by the stîîdeîtts, especiaîy

C crtaini tirnes of the y'ear, sbcuid entitie theun tc

S0ine 8Pecial con sideratien fromn the cortipanies. Il

wouId lie an easy niatter f'or the railways te issuE

foru-is silnila- te those at present issued fer the heli-

day excursions, on preseritatien of which the heldei

siionic be etiticd te ftic fre e tra nts prt tioni f, say

a hiu idr d p tittils f bock1s i1n ad i t te i s ther

1)al-g ag. e ile sttt'i priviiege is at preseiit gracited

te sportsmii b> the Griand( Truii.k anti %o eiaimet

sec that the extenisionl Of the privilegc te sit tdeits

w~oîid tesult ili anl c ueii'tic'fC te the coiipallies,

Whbilec it wov ci d ve' a great be cii te tht se lt'Ii

te the pet iedica ttalisfc' oif booitks. \Vii the' .. M.S.

icake sole icuiai i1t0"e

ttt tut' i'îl' oif the ecIIVcl.sIty xxilicix ha( n' beil

~satistji' ll i jIlcil1 bigler ll a fil-tli fîîtttttatiîiit, lit

ex et silice haxvc becl aliVx' te tle îî'i-ed tfuei tîtee'ý

antd haxe yospiidiedihliici 
w le t1ip se iwedis

xvet'e peuiiltoîl mit. As a r esiittxe ai(ý xeii i x ie

xvitIl motdern~ eIltiul)lticitts autu îîtt1eîtveliteits. Tis

is espt 'ially\ iietieaeiil j the Nei cai anid Scjetîtihec

delcetttitx xvt'VI' laimetatetio iii îxe iteoit

allîlti dtiiiig the iast twti yeai''. MI tis wu owe

iargeiv te etir PtiClai WIi gCI'ICresit> l11)d fii

iltirl'il' efforts Ile stiriil tir) titi Ilrieitis et t itîtti's-.

Agaili a iiew' ble~iYlas ariseit1, le 1.,a ilttiirtitv

foi the stîtl>' cf ate'itg>alid titi 1iiipci tlas

giti ls tlltise that, if Poîssiblie, titis tee xx îH be

ittelit ot a 1)iecîîîxî' cf titi Principal, but> ev liteje titat

otii? Medicai eradiiates wiii coertate wxitlhi Iiii

i'ad il v aid gtf ri'' .andt t b ns cii alîi' te

colle~W Nvtiilii ''12 hve stiriti55 titi lîîst. , lite Nvociik of

tith eee it, the past, anid bel pieiit I)esitiî iii,

deitand this additiol, fer bacterieiegv i s bi'eetîî itig

tee- cîttpoltaîit a scieice~ tii negei'iil, tbcsc ilax s cf

tîtere is att article' of titttstial ulîtet cst bY> P>rof.

onde cii iti and dcveloineiit. No0Vadavs,

cVrilibehcive ini dvlpet lut caci elltifbas

lii owl ccii regtîrdiiig it. Dr. Dytit' ai-

tcîtitS wc iieiex',C SlIcccssfiily te reilive slue

ciftision oif ~ttlit by distiîîgîisliig tenuis, antd tea

elear the groitiid ftr recoistitiéticit îy settîeg i

corre ht perspiv'>e ýsoifle currcflt jîlcas. The sejen-

tific idea of the z(Iosiu woniuing eit of at organic

prieiiC in the tiniverse hie talis evciittion, Nvlitie in

develepilent he looks for a theory which xviii incînde

the consdîOUS~ frce life of marn. This article notes

sente changes brought abolit in philosophy l)y the

application Of the idea of evoltitioui te thenglit.

(,.) The biological idea of evelution makes the

state an organisin workiflg out its owfl ends and the

l~dvidi~~isof e aCOnt. Against this, socialism

and anarchy is the inevitabie reaction &' free

mien, fer they kflow the state is imperfeét. De-

*veleprnent suggests a recriticism anîd recenstruétien

o f Society whicb wiil de justice te, both sides.
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(2.) Evolution has brought to light the faat of an
unconscious progress to an unseen end, and a strik-
ing array of modern writers-Matthew Arnold,
Tolstoi, Von Hartman and Herbert Spencer-are

qnoted, expressing essentially the saine idea of
man's destiny being determined by the unconscious

and the uuknowable. Developient, at an indireét
hint fromn Mr. Spencer, suggests a new mneaning for

consciousness which unites the conne6ted processes

of thought (logical reason) with the impulses of the

unknowable (feeling, imagination, etc.) This con-
sciousness is direé5ted to the whole etobodiment of

present life, "institutions, science, art, buildings,

customs and religion.", Its watchword is, "lNow is

the time."

(3.) Embryology has shown that the human body

is the epitome of ail animais. So the mind of man

in its different faculties-sensation, imagination and

reason-corresponds to the order of developinent

of nature. This would imply that the later stages

would abolish the earlier ones, and Hegel having

once got to reason, consistentlywith this, has nothing

good to say of feeling and imagination. To him the

perfe5t life seemis to be altogether a rational one, in

which emotion has no place. Here, agaiia, develop-

ment asserts the dlairns of these so-called lower

sides of man'" nature, and maintains, that in the

tmue cousciousness, sense, imagination and reason

are bound in a perfect unity. And so art and re-

ligion are j ustified.
It is needless to say that the article is an able and

suggestive one * Perhaps w bat first strikes the reader

is a charaéteristic well knowvn to all his students, the

unflinching candour of the writer-a candour which

flashes light froin all sides, often to the utter be-

'wilderment of the student who cannot blend the

scattered rays. Indeed, we have several times been

,compelled to reconnoitre and to see whicb way the

.thought is pointing, and even after several readings

mnany of the ideas noted seeio to stand unrelated to

the context. But the problem, is fairly faced, and

no matter how confusing or contradiélory the evi-

dence, it is given its weight. This essay cao bardly

be said to propound any theory, but it does what is,

perhaps, better-it arranges a mass of evidence

which must be included. in any theory when it

cornes.

The soul is like a harp of gold
And Thought the music lying cold

Within its veins of gleaming silver,
Till life, with hand of strength and fire,
Sweeps the strings of the sulent lyre;-
Then unborn Thought itito being leaps,
And breathes, and sings, and laughs and weeps.-Ex.

"If the whole is ever to gladden thee,
That whole is the smallest thing thon must see."

-Goethe.

POETRY.

IN JUNIOR YEAR.IN Junior year, oh, fancies light,
The sou] unfettered, spirits bright!
Dwells aught of doubt or fear or night

lu Junior year ?

The storms of boybood's age are past,
You th's doubts and fears away are cast,
And budding manhood blooms at last,

In Junior year.

Desiring but ourselves to please,
On every impulse ight we seize;
We smoke and take the world with ease,

In Junior year.

But 'Mid the smoke-wreaths as they rise,
With light as soft as evening skies,
There often smiles a pair of eyes,

In Junior year.

And as at dawn the brightness breaks,
With quickening glow o'er summer lakes,
So love within the heart awakes,

Iu Junior year.
W. G. B.

In a recent number we suggested that those poetically
inclined should do something towards providing material
for the proposed University Song-Book. Hoping that
it will inspire at least the poet of '98 to sing of either love
or war, we give below the first production received, en-
tîtled

THE FOOTBALLER'S SONG.

We can't have football ail year 'round,
It is My only woe;

For autumnn's day soon fades away,
And earth is clad in snow.

CHORUS.

Exams may come,
Exams may go!
We'll football aIl the same.

in spring or faîl,
We're loyers aIl,

0f the royal good old gamne.

For when the snow lies on the ground,
To classes we must go,

And rack our brains and knowledge gain
0f sundry things--but oh!

Exams may corne, etc.

And what if heads and bones are broke?
We give-we take a blow;

'Tis dOctors' cheer, they soon draw near
To give advice-.but oh!

Exams May come, etc.

Then out of nature's book we take
A page or two; and so,

When April's gone we hie us home,
And rest a while-but oh!

Rxams may come, etc.
H.
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*AN OLE) PICTURE FROM AN OLD BOOK.

=FRANC. BACONIS
D£ vEJULAMI

- Sum -4glu

IN alcove H, on sbelf 41 of "The Lihrary of
Queen's College at Kingston, C.W.," tbere

reposes a duodeciuîe volume, houind in vellum,

bearing its years well, thougb nearly twe centaries

anld a baîf old, and containing as its frentispiece a

curieus and interesting piéture. A vesse1 is about

te make its way between twe tal t pillars ereéted one

on each side of a narrew strait. The breeze is fair, tbe

Cavas is fully spread, and five flags fluttering gaily

frein prow, tbree îuasts and stern, serve te mark the

occasion as one of unusual significarice. The fsh

ofthe sea are the vessel's escert, a doiphin dispert-

'1ng itself on eacb side, and a tbird spouting like a

miniature wbale right befere ifs prew. A second

Ship in the left hackgeund is fellowing in ifs leader's

wake, and if we were te clamber te the mast-head

&%nd look backward, we would see many anether

Craft rneunfing the rounded waters and mnaking

'teadilY in the same direclien. At the foot of the

8naîl engraving runs the legend, Mufti pertransibu nt

'ý augebitur scientia, and belew it stands tbe date,

1645, The whole serves as piéterial intredu6tiefl

to B3acon's Novumn OrganuCm

fling e aevrortunate, througb the prompt action of our publisberse
eigable îo give a cui of *hspicture.-The Ediiors.

LondonerS may peraps stili have been eagerly

discussing thle startliflg reports from Naseby, one

day in the leafy month of June, when this tiny

volume was issued from the press. At the time it

would create hardly the faintest ripple of interest,

y et its appearance is an indication that even in

these stormy and portenteus days, when the greatest

men bad given themseves up-some eagerly, serne

with reluitancete the red business of war, a few

stodjous rninds there were, Who had tine ad desire

to refleét upon the words of the founder of English

tbought. But let us look simply at the engraving,

which is attached in its meanig, not to 1645, but

to eventS of seme twenty.five years befoe.

The fashien of the piéture deserves a passing

notice. It is surely not the preduét of a great artist.

The formalisto of the two columns, confronting the

beholder like two big nine-pins, dominates it ail.

Grewing up eut of the ground on the tbree visible

sides of each coluin, is a small plant, on each side

ne, te wbich a ditingusbed botanist* has bardly

dared to assige as a naine, the naine of anything

that bas realy bloomed, but would, if tbreatened,

cati an Englîsh primrese. If one flower nods to the

left its single blossOm rising above its fivepointed

leaves, tben its .i i nods its sin-le blossom,

rising above its five-peinted leaves te the rigbt. Four

srmaI1 round stenes are laid on tbe soit on one side

of tbe piéture' and tbe îîunber of smatl round stoues

on the other side is four alse. Two doîphins must not

swiin botb at once to tbe same side of the vessel,

lest tbe nice adjustment f the piéure 14e disturbed.

Wbatever freedem of andling is to be found ha&

exhausted itself in producing two ships, a hne jein-

ing wbicb would net roC up and down the centre f

the piéture, as rnigbt have been supposed, but siant-

wise frem tbe rigbt foregroufld to the left hack-

ground. if it were pern4issible to attribut e se rnuch

insigt to tbe artist, it înight be argued tbat ha

meant to suggest by tbe easy posture of te vessels,

as contrasted witb the trimness and balance of tb1e

rest of tbe scene, that tbe .pilot of the volume was.

about tn leave bebind him the eld intelleétual.

lanrs. ofmre interest than the style of the

piétore is the testimflen1y which it bears te the grew-

ing, spirit of maritime adventure. Perhaps at n(>

previelis age in the hister5' of Europe was national

geatness 50 fuilly identified with greatness at sea.

England bad produced three navigaters wbe in the

early life Of Bacon were in their prime, Frebisher,

Hawkins and Drake; alnd Raleigh, tee, had beeu

teniptif1g the main. Already it was seeau tbat tbe

world, as it was being mnapped eut by Eurepe's bold

seamnen, oeuld pay tribute te that nation atone

wbiCh waS master e.f the sea.

Professor Fowker of Qtieefls University.
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It is difficuit ini these days of international exposi-
tions, and with our easy famniliarity with the produdis
of remotest shores, to re-create the simple credulity
with wbich stories of new worlds and new human
being-s would be accepted by Englishmen in Eliza-
beth's day, and the avidity with which they wonld
be devoured. Every day brought news of some
Eldorado, discovered in a wondrous island or in the
hold of a Spanisb galleon. Picturesque records of
this naive curiosity are preserved in some of Shake-
speare's dramas, Il Love's Labour's Lost " for ex-
ampl'c in Trinculo's surmnisings and moralizings
over the prostrate Caliban in the IlTempest," also,
there is a most amusîng suggestion as to the way
in which the London public flocked to see the latest
monster, dead or alive, brougbit from sonie distant

shore.
In addition to the spirit of adventure, there is

imiplied in the engraving a resolute encounter by
navigators of the mysterious and unknown. The
columrns in the pi6tnre are the Pillars of Hercules,
the utmost limit of seafaring arnongst the ancients.

But now the vessels before us are heading away

froin the Mediterranean. We, the speétators, look

baclc over the familiar stretch of waters; bnt forward
we cannot look. What is beyond tbec pillars, the
ultiniate destruction and fate of the daring seamnen,

is left to our imagination. Just as in Il Othello " we

bave a storv of travel through "lantres vast and

desarts idie "-the very words suggesting something
singular, fascinating and mnysterions in the objeéts
tbemselves-so the boundless and unknown spread
of the northern and soutbern oceans exercised a

potent charin, and even inspired awe.
Perhaps more interesting tban eitber the art of

the picture, or its suggested dream of an expanding

empire, is its symbolisin in regard to Bacon's own

thougbt. A good many years before the IlNovumn

Organuin " was composed, Bacon bad, in a work

entfled IlAdvancement of Learning," and dedicated

to the pedantic King james I., confessed the hope

that the king would be the pilot of an enterprise

undertaken for the purpose of discovering new conti-

nents of truth. Il Why," he asks, Ilshould a few

received authors stand up like Hercules' columns,

beyond which there should be no sailing or dis-

covery, since we have so bright and benign a star as

Your Ma.iesty to conduct and prosper us ?" Vears

rolled on, however, and, tbougb Bacon did flot cease

to turn bis sbafts of criticism against those authors

who barred the way to new discoveries, tbougb

Aristotie himrself were amon*g the number, the bright

and beîflgn star sbowed unmistakable signs of aber-

ration, and was suspeéted of being somnething of a

will-o'-the-wisp. So Bacon, lifting upon bis own

shoulders the burden of dispersing the ignorance of

the age, takes the rudder into bis own bauds.

Pathos is in bis quiet admission that the king is not
the leader of tbought, j ust as tragedy lay in Shake-
speare's conception that the king migbt not be a
truly noble man, Yet, if the king prove un-
wortby, tbe work wi11 not cease; someone will
arise to carry it on. Not with trepidation, but witb
dauintless courage and self-confidence Bacon bimself
undertakes tbe task, and tbongb conscions that as
yet "lhe stands alone in the experiment, be bas a
faitb that many vessels will soon be following in the
wake of bis own." Perhaps not as be expeéted, but
noue tbe less truly hav e bis bopes heen realized.

COPfTRIBUTED.

LET'S TALK 0F GRAVES, 0F WORMS, AND
E PITA PHS.

N acountry so young as Canada, wbere the
ft settlemrents were necessarily of a rude and

temnpoîary charaëter. and where the successive
stages of improvemient bave swept away almost ail
vestiges of the old order of tbings, it is very rarely
that one comes across anything that would be of
interest to an anticluarian. However, this process
of denudation bas not as yet obliterated ail evi-
dences of the past, for here and there, at long
intervals, -av still be seen relics wbicil remind us of
men who liv.ed in tbe previous century.

The onward march of improvement, and the great
plea of Utility, have as yet been unable to niake any
impression on a certain "4corner lot " in the heart of
the City of Halifax, wbich was used formerly as a
burying ground, and wbîcb looks at the present
timne, except for tbe cruînbling and înoulding of the
beadstones, very mnuch as it did baîf a century ago.
Many of the old stones bave so decayed tbat the
inscriptions are quite illeg-ible, but frorn the dates
found on sOme that Il were mnade of sterner stuff"
it would appear tbat the place was first Lised as a
burying-hground about the year 1750, wbile the most
recent inscriptions bear dates no later than 1845,
since *wbicb timne the spot seemrîs to bave been
allowed to remain undistnrbed by spade or pick.
Once within the great iron gates, the rush and
bustle of modemn city life fades into an indistinct
hum, and in imagination one is permitted to enjoy
an hour or two of eighteentb century quiet.

One of the inscriptions called up vivid recollec-
tions of a famliliar Il esson " in the old Public
School Third Reader wbicb bas been read and re-
read with never.failing interest by many generatiofis
of Canadian schoolboys. On the first glance at the
stone I was somnewhat startled, for thougb the event
referred to was an undoubted faét in history, yet it
bad been to s0 great an extent associated with
boyish fiétion that the effée on iny mind was some-
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what the samne as if I had suddeuly mun acress a

piece of Robinson Crusoees canoe or one of bis far-

famed umbrellas. The inscription wvas as follows:

"Sacred te the memory of Mr. John Gamwell, Mid-

shiPman of H.M.S. Shannonl, wvho died at the Naval

Hospital on the 13th June, 1813, aged i8 years. Also

Mr. William Stevens, Beatswain of the same ship, who

died there on the igth June, 1813, aged 36 years.

These brave officers closed their career in couse-

quence of desperate weunds received in the gallant adieu

between their own ship and the Amnerican frigate Chese-

peake, on the ist of J une, 1813, 'whjch ended je the capture

ef the enemy's sbip in 14 minutes."

Many otber stones bore interestiflg aunais, but

eue especially, on an elaborately carved slab, sug-_

gested a tirne when the priniciple of the division of

labour was net se generaliy applied as at present,

and when a man, if hie wanted auything fromn a

cradie te an epitaph, usîîally bad te tuake it hîmuseif.

The inscription began:

" Here lieth interred the body of William Troop, whe

departed this lite 23 rd J une, 1785,' etc.

And belew caine this fragment of rhyme, evidently

bespeaking the departed a sailor un "llife's troubled

main 1

"Altheugh boreas' biast & neptune's gals

Have toss'd me tee & fro,
Yet by the Almigbty God's command

I'm anchored bere blow,
Where many of the fleet are meor'd,

And unmolested sleep,
In hopes une day for te make sail,

Our Savieur Christ te meet."

There were eider steries, again, on whicb the

quaint old " th " and i, ye"- were used, and otbers

that had suuk se far in the earth that euly a few

lerds of the inscription were visible above the turf,

and te decipher wbich would task thîe patience of an

Old Mortality.

A study of epitaphs remninds us et the following

Paragraph in a recent excbange under the beadiiig

Of the " Gravedigger ":-In1 a certain parisb in the

"euth ef Scetland, the gravedigger was noted for the

greatness of bis age and the enermity et bis sins.

On oe occasion, tbe minister was away on holiday,

and the Presbytery supplied brethren te fill his

Place. One et these, with antiquariati inclinations,

"'as ""nch interesttld in the ancient beadie, and

Plied him with many questions regardmng his voca-

tien. " New, William," said the minister, 1' since

Yeu have been here se long, 1 have no doubt you

'will have buried a great many peuple." "Ou ay,

sir, I hae clappit the sud on every lieuse ie thiS

pairish except wan." -4And since >ytu have had se,

inuch experience, William," said the minister, "yeu

Will likely have seleéted your ewti last restitlg.place."

ý uay, sir, 1 hev tbat. D'ye see yun asb tree un

the richt haun' side o' the kirk-yaird gate ? Weel

I'tn .ust gaun te be buried atween it an' the gate."

"And why such a curions place ?" queried the

parsofl. , Weel, sir, atweefl you and( me and the

wa', I ken the km' o' folk 1 bac buried, an' l'in sure

there'l be a deil o' a row bere sonie day, se I wvant

tae be oot first an' up tbe road."

A FRESHMAN'S IMPRESSIONS.
BV A MFM1ER 0F '98.

Tie first really definite and lasting impression

made upen the mid f tbe Freshie, after bis first

plunge into college life, is that he knows abslutely

nothing. Has be fond hopeS Of becorning faînous in

the Rugby arena? Alasl he learns the nournful

lessen of defeat at the hands of the collegiate boy.

Should hie dare ope his mnoutbi in the A.M.S. lie is

greeted witb cries of 1,nerve, and is reininded that

be is inexperienced," and tbat lie sbould not,

therefore, protrede his olfadtory knob into matters

that are reserved for the special de1eaation of his

seniors. Does hie imagine that he can excel in

essay-writinrg? He is rougbly brought to conscieus-

ness by an unsympathetie E- marked on bis

produétion.
Poor Freshie! He is in a new atmospbere, and

the incense of heroworsbîp that floated arouind bim,

as a senior boy at seheoOlibas been scattercd to the

four corners of tbe eartb. Like the man with the

wheelbarrow, college is ail abead of bim. He won-

ders in bis poor blind way why so inucb tinie is

spent in the Alima Mater over matters tbat a good

business man, whe neyer saw tbe inside of a gram-«

mar, could settie in five minutes. He wouders why

mnen Wbo have studied expression in Latin, Greek

and varions otber tongues, and are ready, witb the

most cemplacenit self-assurance, te sit in judgmeut

on Carlyle, Macaulay, or Matthew Arnold, cannot

make a decent speech of tbree minutes length. He

wouders, tee, wby these Who have studied the

oesthetics of the ages, and Who would be insulted

were they called anything but cultured gentlemen,

bave net enough ceulmon decency te allow eue of

their numnber teaddress a meeting in peace. Sboul

he, in te sadness of is heart, make knewn is

plaintive tale ef woe te a senior, bie is informed that

ail thiugs comne te those Who wait, and that bis dis-

tressi and preliminary gropiflg in the darkness is but

the dawflifg of a breader and more liberal life.

But tbe Freshie in Queen's is net left te face

obstacles by himnself alofle. Even befere the college

is in sigbt, ether students Who have knewn wbat it

is te be strangers, meet him, and even the baughty

seniors step dowu front their empyrean heigbts and

do their best te give him a gond start. In spite ef

roughr awakeflings and shattered pre-cenceptiens ef

What college would be like, there is net a Freshman

in (2ueetl's Who attends te his owii business,, and

Who bas purged his. seul of all-polluting cheek, Who,

bas net the hearty symipathy of every other student.
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COPMI'UtICATIOt15.

To thte Editor of thte Journal

rEAR SIR,-Twvo communications ave ap-
j) peared in late issues of tbe JOURNAL in

whicb our present classical course bas been mrade
the s I jeét of criticism. The writers agree in
tbinking that there is a serions defeét ini the course
as it now stands, but differ as to the remedy requir-
ed. Now, sir, apart froni the fadi that such vague
and infidenite criticismn is calculated tu give those
of your readers wbo are unacquainted witb the faéts,
a false impression regarding one of tbe inost inter-
esting bionor courses iii our curriculum, 1 wisb to
be allowed to examine briefly some of the statements
contained in those articles. Tbe first critic, "W.L.
G.," states that the course comprises too much work
to be accomnplished in two years and tnt enuugb to
occupy three. Haud inexpertus loquitur. Lt is iho-
possible for Quieen's to go back, ergo more work
muust be added. Surely, sir, the experience whereof
the xvriter boasts bas heen acquired in the remote
past. Surely lie is ignorant of the faél tbat one of
last year's graduates, a man suýpposed to be possess-
ed of average ability and an bonor matriculant,
spent five years on this course. 1 tbink that not
only mnost of the students wbo of late years bave
taken this course, but tbe professors tbeinselves will
bear nie ont lu saving that leW.L.G.'s " retrtarks are
m-isleading. Tbe Honor Classics course is now
virtually a tbree years' course. For the ordinary
pass mnatriculant five years are required in order to
get up the work in a satisfaclory manner and the
inS'tances are very rare in wbich an honor mnatricu-
lant bas pa.sed bis exams in less tban four years'
tirnie. I quite agree witb tbe writer that Queen's
must on no account be suffered to faîl froin ber high
-estate but do not tbink that an increase of work is
re(Juired if she is to mnaintain ber position.

leW.L.G.'s " sug-gestion that tbe lefirst year hon.

ors "exammination be made compulsory is, I tbittk, a

good one, tbough I cannot agree witb IlW.W.K." in

thinking that this examination should he also final as
far as the work covered during tbe year is concerfi.

ed. One of the best features of a classical course
is the faét that it accustoms men to habits of appli-

cation and thorougbness in tbeir work. If the work

were divided into instalments, and examinations
were held at the end of eacb year, it would put a

premnium on the Ilcrammning " wbicb IlW.W.K." so

depjores. Many a man could successfully complete
bis course under this system wbo would be quite

unequal to the long and patient drill wbereby a manl

now fits bimself for tbe crowning "lfinal."

The additional work recommnended by "lW.W.K."

is, I tbink, unnecessary, Metbods of criticism are

tauglit in other classes of the M. A. course ; history
of the languages mray be learned. from the books
recomîinended foi' reference, and leétures on the de-
velopmient of the drama are already given in con-
nection witb the works of the different tragedians.
Witb this, until we have acquired a fair working
knowledge of the languages. let us ho content.

In short, Mr. Editor, while the standard of
matriculation in classics remrains as at present I
arn opposed to the Iaving of anv additional burden
upon the already heavily-laden classical student.
Bnt if, to save Quieen's"from losing bei rank among
the eduicational institutions of the country, more
work must be done, I would suggest that the stu-
dent employ bis superahundant leisuire in the ac-
quirement of greater facility and accuracy in bis
Latin and Greek prose composition rather than in
any increase of reading.

CLASSICS.

1'o the Editor, of the .7ournal

DEAII SIR,-It was with feelings of pleasure that 1
hear(l the announcernent last Saturdax' that an open
mneeting of the A.M.S. would be held on Feb. ibth,
at whicb a programme would be offered. Now, sir,
it seems to tue that, while everyone is heing eagerly
canvassed to join this society or that club, our old
Aima Mater is heing left out in the ýýold. Criticisrns
enough and to spare have been showered upon ber,
but apparently with a resuit the opposite of that in-
tended. The three meetings of this year bave been
uninistakably duli; only two or three business itemns
of importance bave been discussed, and no enter-
tainmnent of any kind provided. Twice ini succession
bas the programme promised by the class of '97
been postponed, and nlot the faintest wbisper of the
resurre5tion of the mnock parliamient bas been
beard, wbile tbe suppression of the movement to-
wards inter-year debates bas discouraged those wbo
would like to see more profitable meetings. Facilis
descensas A cereu When once the students lose inter-
est in the society, nothing but this can be expeéted.
Wbere, then, does the fauit lie? I believe witb
both the mnmbers and the executive of the society,
and it is ollly iie talk for one to be continually
tbrowing the blame on the other. These are plain
and admitted faéts, but their coloring would soon be
changed if the executive would bestir themselves
and if the students would respond with attendance
and assistance. The A.M.S. is not the place for
learned expositions, but it should occasionally pro-
vide an evening's entertainment for the biard worked
students and encourage their association witb eacb
otber. That it will do so in the future more than it
bas done in the past is the hope of

ALUMNUS.
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5WORTS. OOLLE~G PIEW5.

HOCKEY. A. M. S

N~ ~ ~ OKY Saura evnnJn gth, the rink was (O N LY a snall number were present at the

'7 crowded to its fullest capacity with spectatorS s meting on Jannhary îythi, and nothing but

'eager to see the match between Queen's and the routine business was taken up. An important no)-

Limestones. For the past three years the suip- tice was given by J. W. Mclntosh, M.A., that at

Porters of the Limestones have freely given expies- seule meeting ili the near future Le would bring in a

sien to the opinion that Qlleen's would bave hard nuotionl to provide for the aîvarding of prizes each

work in defeating tbeir young rivais, but as the year for the best original college songs written by

-imfestones were in the junior, and we in tbe alumni of the universitY.

-senior series, the two clubs neyer met. This year Last Saturday eveniilg, after a few sînali bis liad

the Limestones joined the senior ranks, and this was been ordered te be paid, the 1 reasurer presented a

the first meeting of the teams, hence the excitemient. detailed report of the finances of the society, which

Both bad beaten the R.M.C. with scores which, showed the balance on baud to be about $176.

when comnpared, gave a slight advantage to the A. B3. Ford, M.A., Secretary-Treasurer of the

Liinestones. Everyone expe(ýted a close and excit. Football Club, prescnted tbe financial report for the

ing game, but everynne was disappointed. Quieen's year, froin which it appeared that the total expendi-

wonl with a score of 13 to 1. The gante was a good turc Of the two teamns for Ithe season ainounited 10

exhibition of hockey, and was not nearly so one- $66.9 Mr. Ford, in retiriug, rcceived a verv cordial

sided as the score ,would indicate. Both teamis vote of thanks for the admirable way in which lie

Played well, but the siiperior weighit and age, and discharged the duties 01 secretary-treasurcr for the

the confidence that coules thereby, told in Queefl's îast Ilîree years. The duties devolving upon Ibis

favor. The Limestofles are to be congrattulated officer of the club are uîany and onierous, and il

upon the steady, plucky gaine thoy played, agatnst would be difficitît to find a mtan better fitted for the

sn1ch odds, and we cao say for themi that, in our position than Mr. Ford bas proved himiself to be.

Opinion, they are as good a teami, for their age and The nlext order 0f business was the eleétion of

weight, as is to be fonnd in Ontario. Kingston is officers of the clb for the eîîsîîng year, and the

Ot]Ily second to Queecus in our affection, and there- following were chosen te fillithe valions offices:

fore we are sorry tîtat the Liinestones decided 10 H-on. VPresîdentR. Prnia Gebst, .A

enerth 
on* >V-Presiden t- -ev. Wncipal GrA.

etrtesenior series this year. Had they re- president-D. R. McLennan.

Iflained where they were, we have no doubt thev Vice- President- . Johnston.

havebroghtthejunor up n bc Lme- Secretary-Treasurer-T J. Rigney.

would hav bruh h uircpt h ie aptinOGoy Curtis.

stone City. 
Hon. Surgeoli Dr. Herald.

The eamswer as ollos:. 
C. Brown, B.A., gave notice that at the next

TheENS teamsOES weeaiolosneeting 
lie wouId move for a chanîge in the wordinig

lscck............... 
Goal .............. O'Donnell ou a moton readngrcrd fte p rs,4s

Curtis ................ Point ... ............. McRae o ë.1t,14

Taylor ............. C over Point .............. Irwiti The Executive annonnced that an open meeting

RaYsuc 
... uhen oftescety would be held un Feb. 16th, at whidhi

C uLn n g a .. . . .ý F r a d .. . ... . H c a y a[nga m e w o u ld b e p re se n te d .

IlIcLenorward . . .... . ..
c.. .. . K.a y a 10gr i

..r........ Lowe POLI-rICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

Cadet Cantly nmade a good referee. The Political Science Club is of quite recent

origin, yet it is in qoite a flourishing state, and

R. M. C. v S. 9 uJEN' . rayesdsterglar students of the depart-

On Wednesday, Jan. 23rd, we played our second ment take a lively interest in the meetings. At the

match with the Cadets, and wonl with a score of 6 first ineetingatetehodystequtin 
f

t03,. There was little înterest taken in the gamne, .single tax" .was introdnced and briefly outlined

as Queen's was looked on as sure te win; but the by T. D. Millýer, the leader for the evefl.fg. Follow-

faa that we had three juniors on made tbings de- ing aîong the lines thus opened up, a number took

cidedly even. At the close of tbe first haîf neither part in the discussion and at the end of the hour it

tea»M had scored, and the play was very equal. But was feit that the subjea had hardly been fairly

ini the second haîf the boys got down to work, with entere .d oni, s that the Club may discuss the question

the ahv eut asd a rai isd is again in the near future.

abOe rsul. aysde as rethyrugh, ad we At the ireetiflg On January 22fld, the subjeat was

have on goa aeaossuetgo~continental 
free trad, adRBurton opened the

hav no one that can replace him.
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discussion with a statement of the Most important
arguments advanced both for and against the
projeét. The general trend of the discussion was
against the scheme, particular emphasis being laid
on the impraéticability of arranging a satisfaëtory
commun tariff.

Last Tuesday evening the meeting was not as
large as usual, tbough the question for consideration
was esentially one of the day, even of the hour.
J. R. Hall proceeded to examine in theory what so
many students had lately been testing in praétice,
viz., "manhood suffrage," and after ail bad ex-
pressed their views, it was decided that s0 low a
franchise was by no mneans an unmixed blessing.
Following naturally from this discussion the subjedt
for next Tuesday evening is "woman suffrage."

THE NEW LITERARY SOCIETY.
At a general meeting held on january 21st, a re-

port was received from the coînmittee previously
appointed to sketch a constitution for a new society,baving for its objecét the investigation and discussion
of literary and scientific subjecéts. After some de-
liberation it was deemed advisable to forrn sncb a
society, and Friday, january 25th, was fixed for the
meeting for permanent organization. Accordingly,
at 7.15 P.m. of the appointed date about twenty-tive
students assembled in the Philosopby classroom and
formed themselves into a society, adopting the com-
mittee's draft as a provisional constitution. Officers
of the society were appointed as follows:

President-J. C. Brown, B.A.
ist Vice-Presiden-J. R. Fraser, B.A.
2nd Vice-President-R Burton.
Secretary-Treasurer--F. Playfair.
Critic-R. Laird, M.A.
The subje5t of discussion seleà5ed for the meeting

on February 22nd was George Eliot's famous novel,
IlRomola," and to J. Johnson was allotted the task
of preparing a paper on the subjeéi, wbile G. R.
Lowe and George 1)yde, M.A., were chosen to lead
the discussion. The seleétion of a subjefl for the
meeting in March, as well as the drafting of a fuller
canstitution, was referred to the executive.

The society meets on the fourth Friday of eacb
montb, to read and discuss papers on the varlous
interesting literary and scientific subjed5s wbicb are
continually suggesting theinselves to advanced
students. Eacb spring a list of subjecéts is to be
drawn up and members seleéted to prepare papers
on eacb, wbile two other members will be appointed
to study the subjea thoroughly and be prepared to
lead in the discussion wbich follows the reading of
the paper.

Y. M. C. A.
On Friday evening, january i8th, we listened to

a thoughtful paper by D. A. McKenzie on "la con-

zdition of growth," from Hosea x. 12. "Break up'
ycuir fallow ground " Attention was called to
various kinds of fallow ground that need to be-
broken up in college life if we are to grow into true-
men. The attendance was large but we could not
belp feeling that the meetings would be benefited
if those taking part in the discussion would corne
better prepared.

On the following Friday evening, E. C. Gallup'sa
paper on " College Friendships " was a real treat.
He shewed clearly what the essence of true friend-
ship was and in bis application to college life
empbasized the elev'ating and moulding influence ofa sincere and sympathetic friend. The subjeét
proved a very suggestive one and the meeting one
ofthe best we have'ever bad.

At a business meeting on january i 8tb, the follow-ing delegates were appointed to attend the Y. M.C.A.
convention wbicb met at BellIeville Iast week: Pres.J. H. Turnbulî, J. R. Conu, W. H. Crarn, R. T.Moodie, and T. Fraser. Mr. Metcalfe was thedelegate from tbe medical Y.M.C.A. The boys havesince returned and report a guod time and instruc-
tive convention at Belleville.

Y. W. C. A.
On account of the ' At Home,' the Y. W. C. A.meeting was beld on Tbursday, the i7tb, at 5 P.M.Miss Hawkins, matron of an orpbanage in tbe south,bad charge of tbe hour, and spoke on the character

of the relationis between Lazarus, Martha andMary. Afterwards she described ber work among
tbe coloured people, and gave several interesting
incidents of ber life with theru.

The following Friday Miss L. White condnaed, arnissionary meeting, witb "lChina " as subje6t. Ex-tradts frorn letters respe6ting Dr. Kilborn's firstimpressions and labours there, were read and com-mented upon. Seledions from the experience ofMiss Guinness among the women, brougbt the sub-jeat, in ail its pressing need, hefore us and madle
the meeting an unusually profitable one.

Q. U. M. A.
The regular meetinîg oftbe Missionary Association~

was held on Saturday, january 26tb, 1895, President
Rollins in the chair. Tbe Treasurer reported theliabilities of the association to be $357.26, witb cashon baud $47,09, and pointed ont the great need ofsteps hein g taken to increase the income. TheLxecutive comrnittee was instruéted to mnake aneffort to obtain an eminent graduate to preacb iniConvocation Hall during the Alumni conference.
We are, tberefore, in bopes of bearing one IlSunday
afternoon address - hefore the baccalaureate ser-
mon is heard.

lio
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Alex. Rannie then reportcd concerning his sumn-

Thner's work at Weilwyn, N.W.T. Eleven fellow-»

students enlivened the jourueY as far as Winnipeg.,

but tbere they parted and affairs assuumed a less

Iively asped. Mr, Rannie was pleased to flud that

hie would be urîder the supervision of Rev. John

Reddon, B.A., but the reports received in tîmis

Vicinitv regar(ling Wellwytl were not the miost

,encouraging. The Wellwynites were said to have

dismissed a previous student after hearing bim but

Ince, whiie the best had failed to satisfy themn.

With sucb bright prospects our u.issionary plîr-

chased a buggy, harness and horse, and leaviug bis

trunk at the station ready for rapid flight, bie drove

Off to preseut bimself at Weliwyn. Having reacbed

the field, a boarding bouse was tbe first necessity.

This was soofl secured with a cumfortable room

whose dimuensions were six feet by seven. At first

Sight it lcooked as if reports had not been exaggerated.

Everyone bad sorte tale of wue to pour forth con-

Cerning previous missiouaries. One old Scotcbmafl

tbougbt that if baif of the students wbo go West

woffld drown themnselves it would be a good thing

for the countr-y. Thus the stories came "lhuie upon

uine," until Mr. Rannie began tu think that bis

Predecessors nmust hav'e beeu a bad lot, and the

OtllY consolation was that nu Queen's mani bad

tried the field previous to bim. However, tbingS

50on assumned a brighter aspect. The people were

lot unkind and, notovithstanding tbeir faults, formed

attentive audiences. At une of the stations there

Was a church, at two others schouihouses, and at

a fourth service was held in a private bouse. At

the latter place two kindly dogs notifled the

Preacher of all late-comers, frequently extending

their noisy welcomne into the Il secondly," "4thirdly,"'

Ir Illastîy" of the sermon.

Tbe greatest difficulty here as elsewbere was to

get the peuple to realize their responsibility in the

WNork, They seemed to think tbat 'the student

shouîd be preacher, manager, secretary and sexton,

and if bie failed to comne tmp to their ideal tbey bad

flotbing mnore to do with hini or bis work. Their

religion~ depemîded largely upon their estimate of the

rmissionary. On the whoie the work was encourag-

ing, and Mr. Rannie boped the Association wuuld

take u1p tbis field another year.

J* S. Watson was then called upon to give a

report Of work at Clandeboye. This field is about

-30 miles north-west of Winnipeg. Two-thîrds of the

People are Indians and natives. They are not the

uTIost thrifty class, and while tbey practically , live

to eat,," their ideal, even in the uine of food, is Dot

excessively bigh. When inaking pastoral visits,

Mr, Watson generally found that black tea and

bannoClks foruned the complete bill of fare. There

Were three stations on the field, one of wbicb was

suipplied weekiy and the other two fortnightlv. At

the former place the averagc attendance was about

seventy, and the congregation consisted of ail de-

nominations. The most encuuraging feature in the

work was a weekiy bjbie-ciass, which beyan with

twelve ruembers but reached an average of over

twenty. Some of the youflg People walkecl four and

five miles everv week to attend this class. Progress

in this field will of necessity be slow, but there are

encouraging siguns and a few are begiuning to talee

a genuifle interest in the work.

THE LEVANA 'AT HOME."

The formiai openiflg of the Levana Society took

place on Friday, tbe i8th iust. Seidorîï bas the au-

nouincement of an "At Home" recejved more

attention, or been met with mure diverse opinions

witb regard to its praélicability. Anîd yet, thanks te,

the good-will of the society, and general sociable

feeling manifested by the guests, the IlAt Home I

was an unqualifled succeSS. No working comumittee

was necesSary. Tbe society worked as a body with

the utmost good-nature. Here is au excellent illus-

tration of one case where a number of cooks did not

spuil tbe broth. i3y 4 o'clock evcrything in the

roomns was excellerltly arratigedl. This was partly

due to the help kindiy given by soiue gentlemeu,

stout of arm tbough few in number, and the society

takes this opportmnity of thanking themi beartily, for

their co-operation. The guests began to arrive at

balf-past four, and the rooms were sootI fil with

that delicious hum and soit laughter which brings a

glow to a tired bostess' heart ; and the tinkling of

cups and saucers would have filled up any awkward

pause s if there were any. But there were timne. By

twos, by threes, by comiparlies, the guests mouinted

the long stairs, fired with a noble determination to

reach the top, or die in the attempt. We would not

blamne themn if curiosity was, in somne instances, thç

motive power. one lady was heard to ask as she

plodded painfullY up the shady degrees leading to

the alluring light and laugbter above, "lWhat sort of

an affair is it aniywav? To which the descending

lady promptly rePlied, First class " I If so, and we

have every reason to expect the samne answer froni

the majority, the IlAt Home" will become an

anotial affair for Our society.

THE CON FERENCE.

The annual conference of the Theological Alumni

of 9uefls will begin on Tuesday, Feb. 12, 1895, at

8 P.M., and continue for ten days. The programme

for the course of study is as follows:

i. The influence of Babylon UPOfi the thought,

formi and developmeênt of the Jewish religion.-Rev.

G. M. Milligan, Toronto.
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2. The influence of Greece upon the thought,
formi and developmnent of the Jewisb religion.-Rev.
M. MacGil]ivray, Kingston.

3. The influence of Egypt upon the thought,
form and developinent of the Jewisb religion.-Rev.
J. J. Wright, Lynn.

4. The influence of Romne upon the thought, forrn
and development of the Jewish religion.-Rev. J. A.
Sinclair, Spencerville.

Besides the above, Dr. McTavish, Revds. A.
Givan, R. McKay and J. Sharp were appointed to
prepare paliers upon Wendt's IlTeaching nf Jestis."

Professor Watson's subjeét for the Chancellor's
leétureship for the year will be IlLeibnitz aud Less-
ing in relation to tbeology."1

Professor Dyde will give a course on IlEnglish
thought in the 17 th century."

The Principal will give a course on IlThe religions
of the world." (Consult his text book with that
title. to bie had at the Metliodist Book Room,
Toronto, price from 12 to 15 cents.)

The Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D., will give a
course on IlThe rninister and his work."

MEDICAL NOTES.
We are now in the midst of the ali-day leétures,

and the grinding and re-grinding of the medical
course. Our studies are not of such a varied
charadter as those of the arts course, involving a
restful change from one subjeét to another and more
latitude for thinking and less need of plugging. Yet
we think something could be done in a medical
course to introduce more tbinking and reading out-
side the ordinary work. The success of the theo-
logical conference would suggest a few leatures by
some medical men who have made a study of soîne
subjedt and are willing to give us the heriefit of their
study. One or two sucb ledtures, or a general
inedical conference during the session, would be
decidedly beneficial and add interest and variety to
the course. Who will make a move ?

B3-n-st-r (to McEw-n) "Were you at the twilight
recital ?"

McEw-n: "lNo. 1 didn't get an invite."
B " I Why did you not tell me 2 1 got one as a

leading musical light of the city."
W. Sands, M.D., bias been attending college since

Xmas, perfeéting himself in several studies, especial-
ly anatomy.

elI wonder wby Dr. Ryan always cails the roll on
a day, l'in sick."-Jock H-y.

The Concursus met last week and considered the
offences of two students. The Concursus is a good
institution if properly managed, but it is bardly
justice to punish a prisoner wben acquitted by the
jury.

Constable: "lYour Honor, Mr. Metcalfe is in the
disseéting room while the court is in session."

Judge J-o-s: "eBring Mr. Metcalfe in and fine him
ten cents."

SOHOOL OF MINING NOTES.
On January î8th Sir Oliver Mowat visited the

laboratories, acconmpanied hy Hon. G. W. Ross and
a number of proininent citizens. The IlMinnesota
Suirvey Reports" were rendered immortal by being
used to elevate the Premier sufficiently te, get a view
through the petrographical microscopes.

We are glad to learn that Capt. W. Bruce Car-
ruthers bas donated $400 to the School of Mîning
as a salary to tbe praélical student wbo runs the
mnachînery. Would that we bad more men with
such a spirit!

Mr. Potter's wor< in ecclesiastical architeméture has
attradted umuch attention among the boys.

Professor (to class in mineralogy) : "lThese Placer
deposits, or S'cfenmager, as the Germans cali them,
are

Capt. D-n-l.y (to next student): Il Hi- wants to cal
a spade a shovel and then tell us what it is in Ger-
man, Irish, African and haif a dozen other lan-
guages."

This week Mr. Merritt visited the diamond drill
boring at Bedford, in cornpany with the prospeators'
class.

IlThey expect upe to do two mien's work, i.e., to
prepare the Dodior's leétures and to cali 5 o'clock
in the lahoratories.,,-F- D-

leAnd the kid does a11 the rest."-The Boys.
A series of leautres is being given in the Science

Hall two eveuings out of every week for the henefit of
those interested in mining. Prof. Goodwin delivered
the ]ast on the evening of January 24 th, on carbon-
dioxide and its relation to minerais.

A mlemoher of the prospectors' class is reported to,
have said :"lI'd sooner fight than eat, but I'd sooner
drink than do either." Let the Concursus keep an
eye on this man.

The student of science who in the last number
was reported to have destroyed hoth bis chain. and
ring for the benefit of scientific research, bas given
us a friendly caîl i0 the sanctum. He stoutly denies
having strayed into the laboratory, as hie knew hie
was going there. In the second place, bie miaintaîns
that bis chai0 is not copper, but solid brass, and
that it 's stili to bie found in its place, notwithstand-
ing the shoe.lace storv. Again, hoe suggests that theperson who thougl)t«-himi guilty of carrying gold
about must bave recently come from a gold cure
institute, and mlust hoe held unaccountable for bis
remarks. And flnally, he refors his dear friend, the
reporter, to Pro,. iv, 7.
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DIVINITY NOTES.

Many a heart heaved a sigh of relief the other day

*when the Principal's littie red book on comparative

religion appeared. The slopers can new breathe

freely, and neither Mahomet, Confucius, Gautamna,

nom any other man need inake theru afraid. It is

needless te say that the littie text is a corupreben-

sive and sympathetic statement aud criticismof feur

great religions. if any person outside the sacred

precinéts of Diviuity Hall bas fifteen cents te spare

lie would do well te invest.

The Principal bas beceme utterly disgusted witb

the ignorance of his class in Old Testament histery.

The other day he asked a venerable mnember of the

back seats: 1'Who niade you ?" The distinguisbed

mnember glared vacantly about the roemn as theugb

sOliciting a prompter, but yeuuger members loeke'd

te eider enes and eIder eues te youuger euies, and

great was the confusien. A patriarch, however,

came te the relief, and was sent up head. The rest

ilnmediateiy straighteued rip and looked as tbough

they had known ail about it.

The foliowiug tabulated statermeut was found

sticking out ef a divinity's pocket. The individual

Concerued seems te have been situated in much the

saine circumstauces as Buridan's ass, betweeu two

8tacks of hay, but bis Pythagereati tendencies saved

hîmi:

General ap~
Intellectual
Moral quai
AEsthetic q

Maxiine m of 1e mtarks.
MIRANDY.

pearauce ............. 7
abilities ............. 9

ities ................ z2
ualities .............. 6

6

2

5

Total .................... 24 23

Itake Mirandy.

The hockey team, we believe, have been inaking

,efforts te arrange a match with the employees of the

B3 ank oif Meutreal. it is strange how moneyed men

Wi11 fght against eue another.

The examinatien in divinîty iast Thursday, we

8lncereiy regret te say, almnost proved a failure.

The little euies who should have attended have been

w11arned that they will get ne prizes in the spriug if

they fail te, appear at the next. e"The love of

Mflney is the reet of ail evil " in Diviuity Hall.

Owing te meceut developments in ecclesiastical

lircies, the Archbisbop bas ordered the followil3g

articles te be coufiscated and sold at public auéliou

ifi DivinitY Hall: 25 pairs of dancing slippers (nos.

10 and uPwards), 2o pairs of skates and the appurtefl

ances themeof, 75 latch keyes, 35 opera. glasses. 10

gross Of phetegraphs, and miany other articles, alI of

'whjch should brii)g high figures. The proceeds are

o 0te a fund for supplyiflg the poor destitute

heathen Of Central Africa with blankets and top-

coats.

COLtEGE NOTES.

A concert is to he given iii Moutreal on February

7 th by the Glee, Banjo and Mandolin Clubs f

Toronto University.

The fever for societies and clbs has flot yet sub-

sided, and a movemfelit is on foot to, organize a

society for the study of philology. Antiquarians to

the front!1

The Senior year beld jts regular meeting on Jan'y

î7 th, and was occupied mainly wth routine business.

The rink, e1eCoIn5, etc., seeli to have coipetely

demoralized the other yearË.

subscribers s8 licil remember that ail

sub.,riptiolM are payable before the etid

of january atîd tat the Busines~s Manaer

te always readY to niake out receips.

Why can there not be iuter-year hockey matches

as in other colleges ? The tine spent would flot

prove a serious drawback and those who are learn-

ing to skate would have a chance to exhibit the

latest curves.

In view of the proposed plan of offering prizes

for songs for a University Song Book, it ruay be in-

teresting to know that prizes amnounting to $50 have

been offered at the University of Wisconsin for the

best three uuiversity songs coniposed during the

year.

Ji is sad te think that the officers of the Coucursus

jndulged se freely in holiday delicacies tîhat anima-

tion has nct sjnce inauifested itself. The freshuien

are far from bebaving with the iueekuess and uîild-

ness of lambs, aud magazine after magazine con-

tinues to disappear from the reading roomi.

Awake, thon that sleepeth!

Many of the boys were quite iuterested in the

eleaiùeiOn Meoday last and several put in a good

bard day's work at the POl5* 0f course some were

disappointed over the resiilt, but we incline to think

that the mlajority were exceedingly well-satiçfied.

Very tnany took advantage of their undoubted right

to record their votes.

The f0 lloWiIlg paragrapb froîn the Corneli suit

shouid interest our classical men : "The class lu

modern Greek at Corne
1 1 University is issuing a

Greek uewSPaper for reading exercises. The journal

is kfloWn as the A t1alis, and bas been published in

New York city for the last seven mnths. It appeals

te a tbreefoîd constituency for support--the Greeks

in America, vho desire a journal in their own

language; Ameriçans, who wish to read modern

Greek for general information, and Greeks at home

wbo want reliable information concerning the

UJnited States-"

There is a tale tô tell of John, and onle of evolu-

tien too. A few yearî ago the rustle of maidenly
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garnients aronind the halls brongbt a frown to luis
lirow or mnade hiru beat a retreat to the cellar. Ini
course of tirme, as a bevy of theni iiitted by, lie
chang.ed his taétics, aîîd wouid snuie oni thein in an
enigreiatical way, as if to say, " Poor, harinless
things! Play away at your icarninig. Yotî'Ilineyer
beat thc boys, anvway.'' But the' Leania IlAt
Hlome '' bronrglt ail prcx'iouis change s to a climuax.
1Froein a cozy corner behind a gas stove, lic is said to
have feastcd bis eves ou crne hunred anti fifty
womcun. N av, more ;iu coînfortable conv ersat ion
wîtlî the cook, lie is saiti to hrave iegalcd iiîsef
witlî liberal libations cf cofc anti couritless slictis
of cake. Woisc stili-bis lip)s are liernieticaliy
seaied, anid ie 'oiii tell the' bioys nîught n o bat hiap
peneti within ftse sac ret prccints. joli", JohnI,
tlix faitîfi fciloivers griect over thy fali! Muich
co-ed ticatiîiu bathi matie thet' mnati

The' followiîig report of a Ceiniittee of tlic scriate
of tht' uîivcresity, oni Matriculaf ion bias bec» atlcptecc
ani miatde public:

X't ni' Coi nuiiitfue l'e ct) omi s tht, al tOf o
the sclucie of NMitriciilalîoîî pî'opost't lîy the
U nivecrsity of Tobronto, anti expresstes pl('asui c at
flic steli 'o hicit lias beecu takenl ii flic iicctiori cf
raisiîig tht' stantdardi for Mlatujeulafion by inicrcasing
the' pcrccifagc of mearks for passing frein 25 f0 33
per cent. u11201 each subljeét. BuIt W hile syiepathiz-
ing m'itli tluis tlesire te raise tlic standiartd, yoiir
Comiiiiree regrets f0 stec tlia tire sclicii tcntds to
increase flue qtiýîîtify>of worl, requircd for admission
rathler than tei iniprox e its quaiity.

Yot Coiiiiiftee is of opinion fliaf if weniti 1w
ativisalile tti set pape> s tif a >1>01 clinentary
chuaracter tlîaî bas beci ftic practi('c iii tlîc past,
andti fetxact 40 Or 50 pcer cent. as tht' stantdard fer
pas~s. [bis, xve belicve, wotild coiîpel pîîpils to
romnaini a ycar longer at tirc I-ighi Selîcols, anti
woiîld tend( to fostcr a hiluihr itîcal cf cxadt
schi.olarshuiiî aîuuongst tiiose secking atdmiission to tlie
universities."

JW. Mitchcll, B.A., lias for tire present given
* np thie Electrical Enginecring course and

bas returncd tn bis houre in Lansdowne.
Rev. J. G. Potter, B.A., lias received a caîl frorn

the congregafion of Sunny i3rae, Piéton Co., N.S.
Ail are pleased to sec that Professor Williamson

is suicientiy recovered to be about the halls again.
J. S. Rowland, '93, and M. S. Lcehy, '97, were

about the halls for a few days last week.
Harry N. Dunning, one of the miost aétive niemn-

bers of the class Of '87, i5 at present ministering to
the spiritual needs of the congregation of the First
Presbyteî'ian Chureh, Pawnee City, Nebraska.

Strtîan G. Rober'tson, B.A., '9>, anti anr LL.B. of
Dalhousie Law Sclîeol, is elle of ftice partncers lu a
new law firm ini New Glasgow, N.S.

Rev. J. F'raser Camplbell, a îtîissioîîary of flic
Canatiian Clîîrch on furiough fromî Cenîtrai India,
paid a x isit fo flic halls thirilig the first of flue wecol,
anti sp)oke ti tht' Divinity Closs on Tncesiay mîoî niîg.

The fiîîe is ocar af liarît vhciî f)een's eau no
longer boasf a bachelor professor. Our gratinafes
wjillb lit îfrcsteti te lîcar fliat thc engagemecnt of

Prof C.t)l)oi oawmcl l-liiîowîî Kiiigstoîi lady lias
been annromîicetl

ýVe arc, gladti f lîcar of flic sniccc. fuil xor bciîîg
tiet hy Rcx'. Jame~s Biiiit', M~ A., mo hlo, on Suîitay,
Jaliluary 2ot1î, i-lot a fit' new cîurî'lî oî)eiit't at
Iýpluii, tint' tof hlis statfions. l\RcN. IN. Macgiliivray,

M.A., of tlîis city, ,naîid Mr. R. J. I-Iutteliccu, M.A.,
oficiotî'd an flic dt'tict'uîy strices', andt a,isistedt af
a stocial gathliig o>> u Iiilli ii Nloniday cx cîiîîg.

'Te Kiiicardinet R~eorter lias tlic felI hwiig '' M àr.
Ntu'is, M.A., iiatlut'iiîaft'oi iiiosu'î iii ciii' ligh
schiitl, lias5 hiit'j iiltreti a piit lion i tht' Stratford
Secl0 Woitii ani jîucrcae of '-,o 'ceer \cal' iii salai-y.''
Net tîil is - Ji,,, -' pu'(iiig iiiiîisolf iint' nifli h bst
iiiathuîiuuic1 tcacliers il, On tcî <îtario, hlit lit' is
also a st> tng~ fo, e in soc ial anti religions ciet-les.
Ht' wiii he lit arti roi soon agaiii.

"J. M. o'~ Iîîatlt lus ilii al pelitical adtii'ss,
and, fuiji" flie ibainitri' l whlit'l this vonîug get'nlemian
fuarîdîct the' ptublic quecstions <if flic tia' gave
evidecc tif bis markledt aliility ani-i a lîroof tlîat, in
tlays te) couic, NI>-. Mowat woild ualke, a n ame for
hiiist'lf, as liai luhiiî't.'-Dîl Wil /. 'l'ie
JOUNAt ,L collgiatulates Joliiîo ti hefi succ'ss cf bis
first alpu'aai'nî . M is trinn i> flic Alma M ater
Society i ow satuiiig îîilîî in gocti stead.

T. G. Marquis, Bî.A. (189,) aîîd Iredcrick J. lopet,
M.A. (f 891), tio iît coiiiic b'iis'lc t» roîtinle
work as teacîlers, Fespcétivelv,, of Eiiglisli and of
Science i11 tire Cîillîgiactc Institrute, Straftîd. Vie
'lot' by flic Sti atfortl îaîcrs fiaf flic forirer is gix'inig
a iiii'li appreciateti couîrse cf lpulil iétures
on IlShakcspe~are aîîd his lilays,'' aîîd that fthc
latter is lec'turing f0 a pubîlic association on
phascs of ('henistry. Thîis is a kind of work
that more of flue Hligh Sehool Teachers of fthc
Province could do, to greaf arivantage, in other
centres. It Would lie legitituate university ex-
tension work, aîîd if wonld cxtend flhc ifluience of
university mien, and close the gap that too offen
exists between thimen and the people. Every Higli
School and Coilege should be a centre of I sweet-
ness and ligit " to ifs own coinmurnty, and we con-
gratulate Marquis and Pope, as well as the corn
munity of Strafford, which evidently appreciates its,
teachers.
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DE riOBIS NOBILIBUS.

A - M. Editor, xvhat's ail tis rtiXX atong

ÂJthe girls ahout a Lady 1)eaîî ? if they

want a lDeanî to MahIi[l tîrein inîî the uiic.-M. 1B. D.

N otice on tire huatrd- Mcc Clîiî pi acticc tu-

Iliglît. NeXX îîiiisichlas ai-riX'ld." 5 p.iii., 1 discordhait

8trains frontî philuisoffiy class-ro(ili.) U)l XViiil ,

oh wherc, is iîi iitile dog genie,'' anrd ei Johnl XXas

heard to sav, "XViiat air a, liii bliihf.'

Prof. 1). Mr-. i r-i k, Wvliat has lkept yon awXay su

long ? Il mxr. F., Il wcll, I didîî't ger iraek tili

YestertlaX.

IThe 1-iiiiestuiie, arc ,;tich iindu iittle b iiys-aIR

goodl to their inuthierh. 1 Flie ILadies.

It is 5s{i4 tiitt a seil seissjini u'-TIle Veiner-

a6le Il wil at lii tir ic, hru id te attend tu the XX'iiits

of a ,li, frlesliv iî-lihiiiiaii, wî losec scri1/~ il /,iidi

has Ica îîiîî tii h'' trio0o il iiiI, rcîîilark,ý abtit

selierr tiltîi-,îiriiiigl lethers Lii a1 locaililX 1ari

21i alcash i toiiX ii

C. G,. YX ý g itnîi t W ctkii MIiji-g Iliiii

Suty 'Huiw 1 S niisl iir l i iiXVIiul,edii lier c-te."

SCleie at Registratiiin Ilolli- - Sir, aie ou i a

llçieuiaîlit ? Il' No, iv, l'iii 1) i1cl iiiiioii.'

"As recgards fiiuîhii itXdiithel sexels 1 haXve

1i0thring ta sa 1 lixdilrt that lili XXho lauiiîs at it.

Isfit fti c a- iÀ ; , Sti*a i li ait)d n

t lie luirtrure (If lii-. pl ill- i 111 Pi iig lit

Anid lih lt ciIeI. 15'elws,

L et i1o stiChr ]liai] [je to ltL îî '
E. C.C -p.

A freslnîiian'lt iiitmadt Iiis fii st oniiiiidi(i

~Janiuary )sti, and aiuiiail.cjtly a bni iot tillie to con-

snit tue calendar, lia- iiiiartiild a iiiX Ili ofi. XXliiii

he is saiti to have saîiitcdt as P'rof. Li i

"I'vti miade a iiiX ,,car's resoliitiuri tu act iike a

-sensible heggar." Fe'xas ir.t-r.

SPar7vilissilliiiîa ', lýq bis tcliper and tlilieiýteiictl

The onîly otîrer sciionls lu)sss verli thrse of the

liliipreselit Walter K-r, Nvhlioli tutaied i p ten

cen)ts, partly covel cd hs' iîsînralice; ancd of J iuîî S-t,

'lho is Illinlis a few 1ushad ' fxrd

On, the eveiig of eieétiuii day two lady stridents

weeseen fluîîîndcirîgi, in the 510w oni West street,

and the De Nobis Man lias hecli svondering if eleétion

beverag es realiy penetrated to the Levana Sanatlu.

" The fellows at our house are awful 1 bummY.'

Why, sometiînes we get together and waste fifteen

'flifutes !"-Andy P-t-r-n.

" 'ea secret in iiiy heart, sweet Marie."-

PoC_.
"When there was silence in heaven for haif an

hlOur the Divinities were not there."-The Girls.

II finfij it iriained dificuit to get up six classes,

twist that cmhbryo mloustache andi look after ail this

bair at once."-i n/vlr/v

At the university of Mxichigan oneC stll(lcnt was

cxpelicd and two suspended for îîîaking undîî noise

in the ciass 100111.

pi-of. in Jr. (,reek (XVitI iiianiiitil GrCc' diction-

ary iii his arîli-) I'X'l hilt tîîjs hit pocil

diétioiiary aloliX to clXni th(' scepticai îît-uhcrs

of the ciass.''

I atc lu Lxciiaiigcl-A ÏmW 11, hlîf illtcrllst

in a be ki Cr, and( secondhf lai ii coiy il ,i ii ih-

Anti goir e,' for a ru eki ng h orsC, dIii , or. îdu n.

fautile app)aratiis in good repai r.l'et Ptt- p_

Who rot Itei lc îîst-A)ickilw, auiîov Iiil-

XVCF? Var ren Wlot utc No(X amind î, ic

wrote Il Niglht anfiMruîd andi D ickens' Wrotc

IAil the Yeriluîd

Shlîcllui &- Dlavis aiiiiliiC tIthat tliiX vii li, q\ t 1iX

a Coli sigil i it of liai -lClied Ilass li s idl-

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
Al i ' iSi -lyr

DRESS GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.

ru P'er Cetiti I )i -cotilft to Stiias îiieîil.

10prR GE=NT.O~

'~RAZORS, 
SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,
-AND -

f. OCKET KIE
-AT-

COR.BETT'S
Cornier Prîrucess and Welington Streets.
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QuO6ll'S Gents' Furnîshor
WELLINGrlON STREET, - KINGSTON.

His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.
His Prices the Lowest.

0 I_ Pz NID + SmM+ H 1 7w.

ici Per Cent. Discount to Students.

'WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

*H7ýCCKS*
Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part

of the city

7XT LOE)JUST IqxRnTBS.
Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of auy style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

de Leave Your orders at 120 Clarence St.
and you wilI be suited.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,
339 KING sTRB=-jT, - KINGSTON, ONTr.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

BOYS, Put on your Thinking Cap and ]end us your ears!

+ + WIB srIlL 11, 11

Men's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Collacs, Tics and Glove.; at
rock hoîtom cash prices. If from the University' kindly state so, as we
allow you an extra l'en Per Cent. Discount. We aiso make Laurcating
Hoed'. Yu will finci us on the corner of Wellington' and Princes.
Streets, iii the Old Glasgow Warehouse.

COihiEGE a TEXT - BOOInS.-
College Note Paper witb College Crest or Vignette

of the College Building,

Note Books ,anld IenoranduIl Books
0 F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Fountain Peéns, Sty1ographie Pens, &c.9
-AT-

F. NISBETS CORNER BOOKSTORE.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
mentist Surgeon,

139 Princess St., Kingston, First door above City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
JSarrister, Etc., Clarence Street, Kingst~on, ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,

Siiih's Fais, Canada.

JOHN R. LAVRLL, B.A. A. GRAY FARREIL, B.A.

J. B. MoLAREN, M.A.,
Barriste-, Etc. A Commissioner for Ontario.

MORDEN, - - . MA NI TOBA.

MOINTYRE & MOINTYRE,
Barristers, Solicitors, &-c.,

K<ING STREET, . - KINGS TON, ONT

IRBmS BROTHmRS,

]BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
166 Princess Street,

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kijgator., ottftwa, Montreal,

QL'ebec, St. John, Halifax,

Poterboro, Toronto, London,
St. Thomag, ingrersol,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH-.WEST AND BRITISHI COLUMBIA
B. W. FOLGER, F. CONWAY,

Supermntendent. A-ss Gen. Pass. Agent.

Holldorsoll's : Bookstoro
Buy a Queen's College Song Book for 25C.

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for goc.
Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25c.
By a large Photo of Queen's for 5oc. Buy a,
Stylographic or Fountain Pen ; they are the cor-
rect thing for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Used at R. C. P. S. always in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


